
INCENDIARY FIRES
ROOMING HOUSE

SUNNYSIDE ROOMING HOUSE, WHICH AN INCENDIARY TRIED TO DESTROY
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JEFFRIES READY
TO TRY JIUJITSU

WITH JAPANESE

.. ....
WILLING TO TAKE ON MATCH

•Immons

Offers to Fight Three "Midgets- In

One Evening and Wind Up

With Corbett of Fltz.

Time, 1:48. St. Tammany finished sec-
ond but was disqualified for fouling.

Mile and seventy yards
—

Gravlna
won; A Convict, second; Erbe, third.
Time, 1:46.

LUST RITES FOR
MRS. STANFORD

Mile and seventy yards— Ed Sheridan
won; Jigger, second; Eclectic, third.
Time, 1:49. \u25a0>

One mile, Arkansas Derby
—

Aglota
won; Critical, second; King's Trophy,
third. Third, 1:43 3-6.

Five and a half furlongs—Judge

Stewart won; Jimalong, second; Jak»
Ward, third. Time, 1:11.

Six furlongs
—

Emergency won; Pla-
toon, second; Fay Lizette, third. Time,
1:1.4 2-5.

Five and a half furlongs—Benson-
hurst won; Gay America second;
Thlsbe, third. Time, 1:09 2-5.

Four furlongs— Carrie Frances won;
Eva Jean, second; Marlacchl, third.
Time, 0:50 1-5.

Hot Springs Winners

HOT SPRINGS, March* 23.—Oak Lawi
results: \u25a0 '/

By Associated Press.

Jeffries willbe here from his southern
trip on Saturday or Sunday. He is
planning a public exhibition for heavy-
weights with Yank Kenny. ItIs their
Intention to show the superiority of big
men nt the game and Ifany little fel-
low, Japanese or otherwise, wants to
butt-In there will be room for him on
the program.

"When I'.ve finished them, I'll wind
up this Japanese midget or If they pre-
fer, I'llfight all three In the snme even-
ing nnd taper off on-Corbett- or Fltz-
slmmons."

Jeffries' answer was: "Iwon't draw
the color line on this Japanese noble-
man. He can have my New York ad-
dress when Icome to town Saturday
and meet me any place he pleases. I
forgot, though, there are two chal-
lenges aheAd of him— Adolph Zinc and
Arthur Dunn. Zinc weighs seventy-
five pounds nnd Dunn Is In Hlgasht's
class, 115 pounds.

. NEW YORK, March 23.— The wires
were kept hot between here and
Greenevllle, S. C this afternoon by

Champion Jim Jeffries and hli manager

C. 8. Mott. The latter was trying to
get Jim to explain a* telegram In re-
gard to a Jlu Jltsu match with K.lll-
gasht,

special to Th* Herald.

ENTERTAIKED AT PASO ROBLES

Mile and seventy yards
—

Woolnola
won; Horshman,

-
second; Flying

Schwab, third. Time, 1:47.
Jockey Aubuchnn rode again today,

the report circulated yesterday that his
accident had resultpd in a broken col-

larbone proving unfounded.

Six furlongs
—

W. P. Palmer won;
Nevermore, second; Louise Elston,

third. Time, 1:44 4-5.

One mile
—

Avoid won; Rawhide, sec-
ond; Red Raven, third. Time, 1:41 3-5.

Seven furlongs— Terns Rod won; The
Trlfler, second; Kittle' Platt, third.
Time, 1:27 1-5. >:.' C

One mile
—

Annie Alone won; Bannock
Belle, second; Juccora, third. Time,
1:41 1-5.

Six furlongs— Glen Gallant won; One
More, second; Fanette, third. Time,
1:14 1-5.

One mile
—

Marlin won; Grand Opera,
second; Jack Doyle, third. Time,
1:42 2-5.

NKW ORLEANS, March 23.—Fair
Grounds results;

New Orleans Results

Ky A*i>ocint»d Prens

Rear Admiral James H. Sands will assume
command at tho United States Naval academy
In June or July.

Tonic mountain air, hot water and mud
baths and brantlful drives make Paso Ro-
bles an exceptionally flne place for a day
or a month's stop. On ftrst-clflss tickets
between San Francisco and Los Angeles,
sold by Southern Pacific agents for 121,
travelers are allowed a stop-over and two
days' entertainment at Hotel El Pa*o d«
Robles, without extra expense. Children's
rate. $13.50. Privilege of thirty-day atop-

Travelers Enjoy Two Days Among GlorlotM
Hills

Used Bustle for Bank
CINCINNATI,0., March 23.— While

working over a Washtub Mrs. Anne
Ellisworth Werner, wife of a contrac-
tor, dropped dead from heart trouble,
and In preparing the body for burial
$3800 In,'bnnds and JIBI in 'cash were
found in the bustle she wore at the
time. ".l.v

'

Prof. A. F. Sheldon of Chicago, who

Is a noted authority on the science of
salesmanship and who Is now visiting

In Los Angeles, will address the jneni-
bers of the Merchants and Manufac-
turers' association Wednesday evening.

His subject will be "The Science of
Modern Business Building."

Prof. Sheldon to Lecture

The honornry pallbearers, the. list
of whom is as yet necessarily somewhat
incomplete, willbe composed of repre-
sentatives of the Stanford university
faculty, the.regents of the university
of California, the University of Nevada,

St. Patrick's seminary of Monlo park,
by special request of Archbishop Rlor-
dan: the Stanford alumni association,

the San Francisco alumni club, about
twelve other Stanford alumni clubs in
various parts of the world, the San
Francisco Society of Elks, the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers of the

Southern Pacific, the Brotherhood of
Firemen of the Southern Pacific, the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen of

the Southern Pacific, the Order of Rail-
way Conductors of the Southern Pa-
cific, the Messenger Service of the
American District Telegraph company,

the San Francisco police force, .the Na-
tive Sons of the Golden West, besides
various individuals.

Honorary Pallbearers

will be gathered together outside the
church where they willbe loaded on to
wagons and taken to the mausoleum.
These flowers willbe arranged at thfl
tomb by a committee of women Btu-

dents. The funeral procession to the
mausoleum willbe led by the fresh-

man class, followed by the sophomore,
junior and senior classes in the order
named. Then willcome the resident
graduates, the church choir, the alum-
ni, the faculty of the university, the
officiating clergymen, the pallbearers,

the hearse, the family and close friends.
Following these will be the official
delegations, the employes of the estate
and finally the general public.

(Continued from Pnare One.)

The sessions will close today. The
election of officers will be held at the
close of the morning session today.
The afternoon meeting will be closed
by a consecration and communion ser-
vice conducted by Rev. R. W. Cleland.

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock:' Rev.
Hugh K. Wulker,' president Music;
Scripture; prayer; financial statement,

Mrs. F. M. Dlmmlck; offertory; "The

Mountain Whites," Miss Alice Moore;
address, "Foreign Missions," Professor
Ira Allen.

Afternoon service: Hymn; prayer;
exercises by the Chinese school; report
of Sunday school secretary, Mr. H. A.
Newell; report of box work, Mrs. H; B.
Gage; exercises by the Spanish school;
report of home corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Walter Walker; report of
secretary for freedmen, Mrs. Fred
Hanna: presentation of freedmen's
work, Dr. Kate Moody, synodlcal secre-
tary; treasurer's report, home missions,

Mrs. F. M. Dlmmlck.

Morning service: Devotional exer-
cises, Mrs. J. 11. Stewart; Scripture
reading; memorial service for Mrs.
Chapln, Mrs. F. M. Dlrrimick; meeting

called\o order by the. president, Mrs.
Samuel Minor; reading of the minutes.
Mrs. Murray Harris; words of greeting,
Mrs. J. A. Gordon; response, Mrs.
Charles Merrill; roll call, Mrs. Harris;

two-minute reports from delegates;
report of recording secretary, Mrs.
Harris; report of secretary of litera-
ture. Miss Bertha L.Babcock; report

of Spanish day school, Miss Ida L.
Boone; report of Spanish Industrial
school, Miss Minnie Canferon; greet-

ings from the Occident board, Mrs. C.
S. Wright: greetings by the president,
Mrs. Minor; luncheon, 12:30 o'clock.

Following: is the program which -was
carried out at. the sessions yesterday:

At the evening session Dr. Walker
presided. Miss Alice Moore gave an
address on "The Mountain Whites,"
giving the life of the southern moun-
taineers. Professor Ira Allen of Pasa-

dena presented the foreign mission
work.

At the morning session a memorial
service was held for the late Mrs.

Chapln, a -well known China mission-
ary, who recently died In Los Angeles.

A large number of women Interested
in missionary work attended the ses-
sions of the Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Los Angeles
presbytery held yesterday, at the First
Presbyterian church. Interesting num-
bers on, the program were exercises by

the Chinese school children in native
costume and by pupils of the Spanish
school.

at Session of Home and For-
eign Misisonary Societies

Young Celestials Entertain Audience

CHINESE CHILDREN TAKE
PART IN MISSION PROGRAM

Swedish Minister Dead
Rev. Peter Oatroni, the well known

pastor of the Swedish Baptist]church,
passed away at his home In Los An-
geles Wednesday. The Itev. Mr. Os-
trom was well and favorably known.

Funeral of Don Sepulveda
Don Dolores Sepulveda passed away

'at his home, 307 Ogler street, Wednes-
day. Funeral services will be held on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Church of Our Lady of Angels. Mr.
Sepulveda was the last ofa largo family

who were well known in the history of
Los Angeles, lie leaves a widow, five
daughters and three sons.

tiikmm. and thk iii:i:

;.Under the pretext of wishing to be-
come a member of her household as
the star boarder, an enterprising thief
gullied access to the home of Mrs. A.
Alaag at 815 Kumar street yesterday.'
,When he left without Buying goodby

the fellow took with him $11 which was
not hit befure he entered the place. .

Lodging House Keeper Victimized by
Clever Crook

STAR BOARDER A THIEF

in jnot being able to secure seats a
i-hanco to witness what is unquestlon-'
nbly the most pretentious production

that has ever been given by a stock
company, either In Los Angeles or any

other city.

The value of newspaper advertising

\u25a0was capitally proved yesterday morn-
ing, when the Belasco theater made the
first announcement that owing to the

enormous succpbs of the dramatic ver-
sion of "Parsifal" It had been decided
to continue It for another week, com-
mencing next Monday night.

.The Belasco people avoided all chan-
nels of publicity save the columns of
the local papers. Advertisements of
unusual size were issued and a" new
record was made for Los Angeles
theatrical advertising.

When the box office of the. Belasco
wub opened for business In the morn-
Ing fully two hundred people were In
line, and the greater portion were after

Beats' for the second week of "Parsifal."
During the day the demands for seats
for the next week at the Belasco ex-
ceeded any previous day since the sale
of. seats for yarslfai" wns begun.

3 Nearly every person who presented
.himself in front of the ticket window
said: "Isee by the papers this morn-
ing that you are going to play 'Parsi-
fal' for another week."

,The matinee of "Parsiful" tomorrow is
entirely sold out, as is the house for
tonight, but according to the big dis-
play advertisement of the Belusco In
The Herald of this morning, there are
Plenty, of good seats for next week's
presentations of this wonderful offer-
ing of a stock company.

\u25a0 At the mutlnee yesterday the crush
of women whs so great that several
fainted in the effort to pass the doors
of the playhouse. "Parsifal" appeals
with peculiar force to women and
while there were scurc-ely a score of men
in the audience yesterday afternoon
there were over 1580 women. The pre-
vious record at the Belamo was held
by "Old Heidelberg," but yesterday's
matinee of "Parßlfal" established a new
high water financial mark.

The second week of "Parsifal" willaf-
ford people who have been disappointed

BELASCO RECORDS ARE
: BROKEN BY "PARSIFAL"

.Women Throng Playhouse at Matinee
Performance of Great

Drama

of the lower floor, rooms 6,8, 10 nnd 12,

holes hnd been chopped in the walls
near the floor and the lathes .broken

out. Coal oil had then been poured

Into the apertures and fired. Coal oil
was found on the floors, on the walls,

on the carpets and saturating the bed-

ding and furniture. A five gallon oil
can, completely empty, is Hupposed to

have furnished the oil. It was found
under a bed in one of the rooms.

The walls and furniture In rooms 6,

10 and 12 were badly burned but in
room 8 the man had failed to set fire
lo the t woodwork, after saturating H
with' oil. An aperture in the side of
the wall with a bundle of woman's
lingerie saturated with oil near It,

is supposed to have been the last work
of the Intruder.

The landlord of the house asserted
yeßterday that the rooms had been
rented at a late hour, Wednesday night,
to transients. The damage to the
property was about $1000 and a policy

of $1500 was held on the furniture.
"

Police detectives are working on ft
case of supposed Incendiarism In a
boarding and rooming house at 819
North Broadway, which resulted In a
disastrous fire early yesterday morn-
Ing.
jThe rooming house Is the Sunnyslde
and was owned by R. B. Young. S.
B. Tenney was the tenant but at the
time of the fire the house was under

'the charge of his son, Frank Tenney.
The fire was discovered shortly before
daylight on the first floor of the build-
ing. An alarm was turned Inand ow-
ing to the prompt response of the fire
department, the flames were confined
to the rooms on the lower floor.

The fire wns supposed to have, origi-
nated In room number 6 on the north
side of the lower hall. The flames
spread from this room across the stair-
way and lodgers on the upper floor
were carried from their rooms to safety
by firemen who literally dashed
through the. wall of flame.

\u25a0 Yesterday morning an exnmlnatlon
was made of the house by Insurance
adjusters' find It was found that the

entire lower floor on the north side of
the building had been saturated with
coal oil. Who the perpetrator of the
deed \vns or what was his purpose is
the question asked by the police. The
man was evidently an amateur, for his
work was of such a flagrant character
as to attract Immediate notice.

In the four rooms on the north side

Coal Oil Poured Into Apertures In

the Wall and Wood Walls Ig-
'

nlted— Guests Have Nar.

row Escapes

POLICE SEEKING AMATEUR
FIREBUG

Newbro'a Ilerplolde is not a tmili-uny more
than cl.-.'lrl.'lty Is a fluid. It la un exter-minator, pure and simple.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the ef-
fect." -

Huld by leading druggists. Komi 10<- In
•lamps for sample to Tim Herpicldu CoiDetroit, Mich. >

That's about the way some people talk
about the blight of baldness

—
Juki em If v

buld head was something one KOt all at
once Instead of being the result of long
depletion by an Insidious germ which thriven
upon tl>" roots of the hair and succumbs to
only one known rcmody— Newbro'B lleipl-
cl.li'.

The city girl, coming down to bi'«ttkfa»t
at tht farmhouse and observing v plate of
honey on the table, said: "Oh, 1aeo you keep
a bee

"

A story of the Iguoruuce of v City <ilrl.

Mile und vsixteenth— Außtrullua won:
niuu, second; Kingor the', Valley, third.

Mile and seventy yards—Trogon won;

Miss Nannie L. second; "
Bessie Me,

third. Time, 1:48 2-5.
•
,

Six furlongs
—

Midnight Minstrel won;

Bonnie lied, second; Kxulted, third.
Time, 1:14 3-5. '. .

Four furlongs
—

Libation won; Gran-
ada, second; Jurist, third. Time,
0:47 4-5.

Six furlongs
—

Hearhunter won; Thorn
Lee, second; Barker Harrison, thlrj.
Time, 1:15.

NEW OHLEANS, March 23.-Clty

Park results:

Results at City Park
ByAssociated Tress

Steeplechase, about two miles—lm-
perialist won; Sandhurst, second'; Arlus,
third. Time, 4:27.

Mile 'aiid for.ty yards— Clnclnnatus
won; Bill Curtis, second; Possession,

third. Time, I:C4 4-5.

The Bennlngs spring handicap, six
furlongs—Toscan \yon;'.Right and True,
second; Buttons, third. Time, 1:17.

Seven furlongs
—

Waddcll II won;
Haguinuns, second; Lord lantree, third.
Time, 1:32.

Four furlongs, the Arlington purse
—

Oaklawn won; Patter, second; Ano-
dyne, third. Time, 0:51 4-5.

Six furlongs— Preen won; TlnvHurst,
second; Wild Irishman, third. Time,

1:17 4-5.

WASHINGTON, March 23.—Favorites
took live out <>f six races at Bennlngs in
the opening of the spring meeting here
today. The attendance wns the largest

ever known at the first day of the
spring races here. Results:

ByAssociated Press.
First Day at Washington

\u25a0If you »uut to -co fast, O. lluyilurk,
«.„... Illlnnia C*nlr«T J». H.. tag R. Rnrlnir.

3

Igolden state
I LIMITED 1

I via Southern Pacific- J\ Rock Island Route/, fkDaily from Los Angeles at, 12.01 Noon
Pens, Ink, writingpaper, envelopes, mall box, blot-
ters, calendars and reports of the New York stock
n-.arket In Buffet-Smoklng-Llbrary Car.Following: periodicals are on file:

Century, Sunset Magazine, Collier's Weekly, Mun-npy'g, Outlnsr, Judge, Puck. Life, McClure'a. Review of
Itevlews, Scrlbner's. Travelers' Official Railway
Guide, Kansas City, Topeka and El Paeo dally

J papers. r

f Inquire of G. A.PARKYNS,
% < \u25a0•.. v**t A.C. T. &.P. A. Southern Pacific g
\u25a0 261 South Sprint" Str**l. Los An**)!** 1
fl orany Southern Pacific Agent 9

Easy Payments,.. Iffffilij^^^
HIV A LOTIN Ig^fQg^JgJs^B^AHßßaßflUH

(Flfly-nfthstreet) and \u25a0•• It quadruple* In value! cement •IdewalKs.u. •:....;»"*•(!
curbs; oiled streets; larg*fruit trees: fln* residence section; Garden*., car.' . "'T;

T. WIESKNI»ANGKK.» Ml Laiurhlln Building. ;•,-.'\u25a0

It's In the laundryas well as on
jour back that a

Coat Shirt
proves Us superiority

Fast colors—

$1.50 and more
OLUETT, PEABODY & 00.,

Makers ofCluett and ArrowOollars

Chicago
StPauHinneapolis

and Duluth
Two solid trains through to
Chicago without change via

.Chicago, Union Pacific and
North- Western Line over the
only double -track railway be-
tween Omaha and Chicago,
Two trains a day to St. Paul-
Minneapolis.
Dallyand personally conducted tours

to Chicago InPullman tourist sleep-
ing cars only $7.00 double berth to
Chicago.

tilt.Eie. S.SprlncSl.

Minsiir grSyJl jVSg' lo* *"*•'",

Via the Salt Lake Route

/<||& Catalina--=^
\Xo<u) T?-«r /-««-\u25a0 •••r'- -Sj-kw* PersonallyNgS^ JcXCUrSIOII Conducted

Every Saturday, leaving Los Angeles at 8:50 a. m., $2.50 round trip
Saturdays and Sundays, $2.75 other days. "First choice of steamer
accommodations." Information 250 S. Spring both phones 352.

Use the Herald Liners and Prosper

jb__^ "Follow the Flag!" .
J|lSl Wabash Niagara Falls
+ vbitbsJk "~, Short Line -

V Have the Finest Tourist Car Service East ofChicago
VIA WABAEH, WEST HMOItK and BOSTON ft MAIMBIlys.
Lv. Chicago Monday* at 11.00 AT M. \u25a0 Arr. Hoston Tuesdays at 5.20 p. M.Lv. Chlvavo Thursdaya at 11.00 A. M. Arr. Uoston Fridays at t.W P. M.
Lv. Chicago HiUur.li.ya at 11.00 A. M. Arr. Uoston Sundays at i.W P. U.
Via WABASIi, CANADIANPACIFIC and BOSTON *MAINBIDs.

'
Lv. Chicago 'Fridays at 3.00 P.M. | Arr. Boston Sundays at 7:19 A.M..
In arranging your tripcast, call th*attention of your Ticket Agent to this schedule, and
you willbe sur* to *«!th*finest Tourist Oar service to Boston and Inttrinsdlat* points.

ROSS C. CLINE, Pacific Coast Agent, Los Angeles, Cal.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT

} •iJvl ttli' rugrrr^

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy;
willdo for YOU, Every Reader of "The Herald^
May Have a Samp'e Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more-,

sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore,.:
when through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble; is
permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to follow.

Yourother organs may need attention— but yourkidneys
most, because they do most and need attention first. ! , ,

Ifyou are sick or "feel badly"begin taking Dr.Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy^;
because as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they
willhelp all the other organs to health. A trial willcon-
vince anyone. . . , : \

The mild and Immediate effect of kidney, liver and bladder troubles, :
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and the symptoms of which are— obliged
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It to pass your water frequently nlghU
stands the highest for its wonderful and day, Emartlng or irritation >in;'
cures of the most distressing capes, passing, brick dust or sediment' in the t-
Swamp-Root will set your whole urine, headache, backache, lame back, v,
system right, and the best proof of dizziness, poor digestion, sleeplessness."

this is a trial ' nervousness, heart disturbance .due ito .'

B, COTTAGE ST.. M^SE MASS *£,™™
"E?er since Iw» In th. Army. Ihad more atism. diabetes, bloating irritability,'

or less kidney trouble, and within the past wornout feeling, lack of ambition,'
year It became so severe and complicated that loss of fiesll, sallow complexion, .orI1I1
Isuffered everything and was much alarmed- Br|ghfa disease.

Haw'?ngtad?.r\.,P°mece
n
r
t™o? SwamXo? aTd "

y°ur water/ when. allowed to re-
wrote asking for advice. Ibegan the use of main undisturbed in a Klfiss or bottle
the medicine and noted a decided Improvement for twenty-four .hours, \u25a0 forms a

'
sedi- J

after taking Swamp-Root only a short time. ment or settling, or has a cloudy ap-1
that

C
i
n

am
Uentirely' ccur" d anl? strong inwder pearance, it is evidence that yojr kld-!o be v™ sure about this, ihad?«' fdito? «- neys and bladder need Immediate ;at-

amlne some of my water today and he pro- tention. . , . V
nouncert It all right and In splendid condition. Swamp-TlOOt Is pleasant to take and.>
..li -w

,i iHi/ST5 â.!T.p Zo}Z0}J." »>ui;''l'r.veße
"

is for sale at drug store*, the' world <
Th

bank"g &? fo" over In bottles of two sizes and two
recommending Swamp-Root to all sufferers prices— fifty cents and one dollar.;
Iam." . Very truly yours. Remember the name, Swamp-Root,

•I. c. RicifAnDSON. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the:.Swamp-Root Is not recommended address, Binghamton, N. Y...on:every,"
for everything, but It promptly cures bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTE:
—

In order to prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Root
you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both sent
absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands upon thou- ,
sands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The value j
and success of Swamp-Root are so well known that our readers are advised to \u25a0

send fora sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr.Kilmer & Co.. Blng- fl
hamton, N. V., be sure to say you read this generous offer in the Los Angeles;
DallyHerald. Tho genuineness of this offer Is guaranteed. . . ' v-

\u25a0
>'


